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Schedule   Rotation   
Monday,   Dec.   7-----------   Day   7   
Tuesday,   Dec.   8   -----------Day   8   
Wednesday   Dec.   9---------Day   1   
Thursday,   Dec.   10---------Day   2     
Friday,   Dec.   11-------------Day   3   
  

Christmas   Break   
For  future  planning  the  last  day  before  Christmas          
Break  is  Dec.22.  That  will  be  an  11:20  dismissal.           
Also  Friday  Dec.  18  and  21  will  be  1:20           
dismissals.    We   will   be   off   from   Dec.   23   -   Jan.   5.   
  

Social   Skills   for   the   Week   of   Dec.   7   
Dec.  7-Dec.  11  students  will  be  introduced  to  the           
skill  “Accepting  “No”  for  an  Answer”.  Parents         
are  also  invited  to  follow  along  at  home  by           
reinforcing  this  skill.  The  steps  for  “Accepting         
“No”   for   an   Answer”   are:  

1. Look   at   the   person.   
2. Say   “Okay”.     
3. Stay   calm.   
4. If   you   disagree,   ask   later.   

  
  

Bus   Ticket   Winners   
This  week  we  had      
amazing  students,  but     
we  could  only  pick  (1)       
from   each   class..     
Congratulations  to  this     
week’s  bus  ticket     
winners.    They   are:   
Surena   Monaghan   

Sophie   Kudlacek   
Cameron   Osborn   
Connor   Stoll   
Bruce   Papstien   
Brynn   Williamson   
Jaxon   Edmonds   
Cason   Vyhlidal   
Kai   Wells   
Brinn   Hanson   
Calvin   davis   
Aiden   Gibbs   
Charlie   Godsey   
McCoy   Graser   
Esten   Kohl   
Congratulations   Bus   Ticket   Winners!   

  
eLearning   
ELearning  is  a  great  tool  to  be  used  for  students            
that  are  going  to  be  out  for  long  periods  of  time.             
If  your  student  needs  this  option,  please  contact          
the  office  to  get  it  set  up  or  to  find  out  if  this  is  an                 
option  for  your  child.  Teachers  will  direct  you  to           
call  the  office  if  this  is  requested  through  the           
classroom  teacher.  We  have  a  process  we  have  to           
follow  and  we  need  a  couple  days  to  get  the  ball             
rolling.  Thank  you  so  much  for  your  cooperation          
in  this  matter.  We  do  hope  that  we  can  keep  as             
many  of  the  students  here  as  possible.  Stay  safe           
and   healthy.    Together   we   will   get   through   this.   
  

Mitten   Tree   
Below  is  the  link  for  our  Mitten  Tree.  There  are            
still  a  few  spots  available  if  you  are  interested  in            

The   Mission   of   Springfield   Platteview   Community   Schools   is   to   ensure   that   all   students   acquire   the   21 st   
century   skills   and   behaviors   necessary   for   each   student   to   succeed   now   and   into   his/her   future.   

  



  
participating.  Please  have  your  items  returned  to         
the   school   by   Dec.   14th.   Thank   you.   
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508054AA8 
A62DABF94-mitten   
  

House   Shirts   
Please  have  your  students      
wear  their  colorful  house      
shirts  on  Monday.  Let’s      
show  everyone  how  we     
can  prove  what  great      
leaders  we  can  be  by       
rocking   our   shirts.     

  
Thank   You   PTO   
We  had  a  great  first  Spirit  day.  Thank  you  so            
much  PTO  for  providing  popcorn.  We  had  a  great           
response  and  a  total  of  six  classrooms  that  had  a            
red   out.    The   classes   that   will   receive   a   book   are:   
Mrs.   Sylvester   
Mrs.   Moritz   
Mrs.   Smith   
Mrs.   Kreger   
Mrs.   Strayer   
  

Spirit   Day   Popcorn   Sponsorship:   
Thank  you  Tom  and  Sarah  Cockle  for  your          
generous  donation  and  support  our  monthly  Tiger        
tradition  of  School  Spirit  Popcorn  for  December..         
The  students,  teachers,  staff,  and  PTO  of        
Springfield  Elementary  say  a  great  big  TIGER         
THANK   YOU!   

  
Holiday  Lights  Family  Fun  Scavenger  Hunt  –         
Friday,   December   18:   
On  Friday,  December  18 th ,  plan  to  drive  thru          
Springfield  Elementary  between  6:00-7:00  pm  to        
pick  up  a  Family  Fun  kit  including  a  map  to  head             
out  on  your  own  adventure  for  Lights,  Laughs,          
and  Holiday  Cheer!  Enjoy  the  holiday  lights  in          
Springfield  and  surrounding  communities.  Plan       
to  caravan  with  your  friends,  neighbors,  and/or         
relatives.     
  

Scrip   Gift   Card   Sales :   
Still  need  to  do  some  Holiday  shopping  and          
planning  to  purchase  gift  cards?  We  have  the          
answer…ShopWithScrip!  Over  750  top  brands       
available.  Purchase  gift  cards  through  PTO  Scrip         

Gift  Card  Sales  and  a  portion  of  the  proceeds  will            
be   donated   back   to   Springfield   Elementary.     
  

Download  the  new  app  ( RaiseRight )  or  visit  the          
website   www.shopwithscrip.com  and  select  Join       
a  Program  today.  Enter  our  organization’s        
enrollment  code:   C81B3ACC476L2 .  Link  your       
bank  account  to  enroll  in  online  payments  and          
place  your  first  order.  Questions  can  be  directed          
to    springfieldptotigers@gmail.com .     
  

Meals   During   Break   
SPCS  &  Opaa!  is  going  to  offer  meal  distribution           
during  Winter  break.  Pick  up  will  only  be  at  the            
high  school  during  this  break.  All  the  information          
should  be  indicated  on  the  form  but  if  anyone  has            
questions   please   let   me   know.   
SPCS   &   OPAA!   Winter   Break   Grab-N-Go   Meals     

  
Write   a   letter   to   Santa   
Write  a  letter  to  Santa  then  bring  it  to  school  and             
drop  it  in  Santa’s  MailBox  in  the  entry  area  of  the             
school  no  later  than  Friday,  December  11th!  Be          
sure  Santa  can  read  your  name  and  address!  He           
might   even   write   you   a   letter   back!!   HO!HO!HO!   
See   attached.   
  

Custodial   Position   Available   
The  second  shift  Custodian  position  at  Platteview         
High  School  is  available.  The  hours  are  from          
(3:00-11:00  p.m.).  This  position  has  full  benefits         
and  pays  $13.33/hour.  If  you  are  interested  please          
contact  Thoma  Bumgardner  at      
tbumgardner@springfieldplatteview.org.   
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